
Judge J. P. Reed.

News and Courier.

The Hon. J. P. Reed, who died at

his residence in Anderson on Thurs
day night last, was born in Anderson
County in 1814, and. was at the time
of his death in the sixty-sixth year of
his age. He was ele1 d T-inrmber of
the House of Representatives in 1848,
and served in that- body until 1850
when. he was elected Solicitor of the
District now comprising the Eighth
Judicial sCireui . -16 held the office
of Solicitor until the breaking out of
the war, and during his term of office
ably and successfully discharged it
duties.

Iu 1868judge Red was elected tc

Congrees as member from the Third
District his majority over S. L. loge
(Republican) being 3,008. Beiug
unable to take the iron clad oath
Judge Reed could not qualify, and
Hoge retained the seat to which be
was not elected.
At the State election in 1874 the

Democrats declined to nominate can-

didates for State offices, and deter-
mined to support Judge Green (Re
publican) who had been nominated by
the -Bolting Republicans against D. H.
Chamberlain. Judge Reed conceived

- that, as a Democrat, he was equally at

liberty to support Chamberlain. This
he did, and continued to act af
terwards with the Republican par
ty in this State, although denying,
we believe, that he was a mem-

ber. of the party. However this
may be, he was elected Judge of the
First Circuit' on Deceniier 2, 1874, tt
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Judge R. F. Graham. In December
the Legislature elected W. J. Whip
per, a notoriousy corruptl and incapable
negro, Judge of the First Circuit,
claiming that Judge Reed had beeu
elected for merely so much of the four
years for which Judge Graham was

elected as was unexpired at the time
of Judge Graham's death. Governor
Chamberlain refused to comnmission
Whipper. It was a time of great ex

citement in the State, and Judge
Reed took at once, in response to a

letter from the Bar of the Circuit, the
pronounced position that Whipper
was not entitled-to the office to which he
claimed to have been electcd, and that
he should not and would not be reeog
nized as Judge within the Circuit. In
the proceediugs subsequently had, the
Supreme Court decided that Judge
Reed was entitled to hold for foui
years.

In 1878 vben the Supreme Court
decided that the election of the Cir-
cuit Judges was invalid because not
held by ballot as required by the Con-
stitution, Judge Reed resigned his
commission and was succeeded by
Judge B. C. Pressley, who was elected
on February 14, 1878.

During Judge Reed's term of ofiee
as Judge it fell to his lot to pass upor
many question of vital importance to

the financial interests of Charleston
County. A4 number of jud,.,.ents
had been obtained against the county
with the connivance of the offieers
representing the State. When the
matter was brought before him by the
citizens Judge Reed set aside the ver-

diet that had been rendered against
the. conty,and referred the cases, up.
on .the petition of a number of tax-

payers, to'Col. A. H. Brown, as refe.
ree for examination. The order was

set aside by the Supreme-C1ourt as far
as it related to those judgment credi
tors who .had appealed in consequence
of no notice having been given to the
parties,~ butt the result of his ruling
upon a large number of eases, mn
which their was noappeal, was to save
the. county a very large amount of
mronev. It was this action on the
-part of Judge Reed whbich led to the
final investigation and purging of the
debt of the dounty by a Commission
appointed by the Legislature. Judge
Reed also about this time, gave an op.
portunity to bring to light the frauds
of Sk.eriff C. C. Bkwen. By his order
Mr. 01. R. Miles was appointed adviser
of the Grand-Jury, and the result of
his investigation showed np in bold
relief the monumental rascality of the
subject.
An eloquent and attracgive orator

Judge Reed's greatest successes were
won at the bar. On the bench he
could not always sink the pleader in
the judge, and he was undoubtedly
wanting in the courage whieh crys
talizes impulse into settled and perti.
nacious action. But his intentions
were good, and he was a big-hearted,
generous, charitable man, loved and
appreciated best, perhaps, by those
who knew him in his personal-rela-
tions alone.
-After his resignation from the bench

Judge Reed resumed the practice of
law, but became a great sufferer from
a complication of diseases which finally
undermined his vigorous constitution.
He passed away in sleep, without ap.
pearance of pain. The many warm
freinds he retained sympatize sincerely
with his family,, and will remember
only his many good qualities of heart
and head.

-The Silence ofrCol. Cash.

The following letter has been given
to the 'newspapers by Col. Cash's
lawyers for publication :

Please give publicity to the follow.
ing Statement, to wit : That if Col.
Cash makes no reply to charges and
insinuations against himi, and accepts
no proposition to appear in public
again in any mat'ter having reference

to the transaction at DuBoses Bridge,on the 5th July last, or as to any.th- ro oo sbeun otathingleaing to or growingqut tof thateven,laigwil orygroiebecute we,tas
hiscnt,eithwill nsitedncase as-
hsouslelc, hatilsithed to csesb

peodingsgiencehnilareptu-ontrale-mna maina him a nne nn trial

Il:i~ood to the Greenbackers.I
Under date of August 19th, Gen.

Ila:ood addressed the following letter
to J- W. Holloway, Esq., President
of Pine Grove Greenback Club, Cain-
den S. C:
My Dear Sir: I am in receipt ofJ

yours of the 16th instant, in which
on behalf of your club, you inquire
my views :

First. Upon the fence question
and secondly, Whether I believe in
working men controlling the govern-
ment as well as supporting it.
With regard to whether the crops

or the live stock of: the country shall
be fen'ted, it is- a question purely of
cost and couveoience to those interes-
ed; and to be answered by each local-
ity for itself according to the circum-
stances that surround it. Certaia
counties of the State and certain town-

ships in other counties have adopted
the plan of fencing the stock, and
would not willingly recur to the old
system. Other counties prefer the
fencing of crops as the most conven-
ient and least burdensome plan to them.
This is done under the State law giv-
ing the respective counties and town-

ships option in-the matter.
It appears to me that this optional

feature of the law is eminently wise

and should not be changed. It is a

matter for the electors in each local-
ity to decide for themselves, and the
wishes of the majority must govern
in this as in other matters under in-
stitutions such as ours.

If it is the purpose of your question
to enquire my views upon the appli-
cation of this law to your township
or county, I have to say that having
neither property nor residence there,
it is not.my business, and I have no

opinion on the subject.
To your second question, I reply

that nowhere in the laws and Consti-
tution of this State are the people
classed as workingmen or idle men,
rich men or poor men, intelligent
or ignorant men, or in any other man-
ner than as electors and non-electors.
The qualifications of electors are de-
fined irrespective of class, and the
qualification to hold office is the same

as to vote. I do not believe in class
government, but in the government
of the people by the people and for
the people.

I have thus respectfully and fully
answered the questions you have ad-
dressed me; but, with your permis-
sion, I will venture to say a word
more to the gentlemen of your club,
which I trust will be received in the
spirit in which it is intended. The
title "Greenback Club" implies views
mpon the currency. Upon this sub-
ject different opinions prevail in the
D)ewocratic party itself. These differ-
ences the national party have subor-
dirnated to the vital issues at stake in
this campaign, and it behooves us of
South Carolina still more to close cur
ranks. The Republican party will un-
doubtedly make another struggle this
year, and its success means with us
this vbery class legislation and govern-
ment. It means, as our experience
has taught us, the predominance of
vice and ignorance in the State gov-
ernment, and the suppression of all
that makes South Carolina fit for free
men to live in. The struggle for the
life of the State will be a hard one.
Let me implore you to postpone until
the victory is iron all of those minor
questions upon which good citizens
may well differ-

It will be a sad day for you and moe
when it can be said that through our
differences and bickerings we have re-
manded ourselves -and perhaps our
cbildren's children to the filth of Rad-.
ical rule.
Very truly your obedient servant,.

JOHNSON HAGOOD.

TwELVE EARs WITHOUT FOOD.
-Miss Eliza Burnst, who lives in
the upper part of Edgefield county, in1
what is known as the Callison neigh-
borhood, is a. sister of Mr. Hlezekiah
Burnett of this county. She is now1
about 40 or 45 years of age, and has
not eaten a pound of solid food in
twelve years. She can drink water,
but anything like nourishment is im-
mediately ejected from the stomach.
Her bowels are moved only at inter-
vals of years. We get this informa-1
tion from Dr. A. T. Wideman, than
whom no man stands higher in Abbe-
ville County. He has -never been cal-
led to see Miss Burnett professionally
but several years ago was the family
physician of her brother, from whom
he obtained the particulars in her case.
Miss Burnett is kept alive by enemas<
of gruel. She has been confined to
her bed for more than twelve years,
and is very much reduced in Aesh,
though her mind is unaffected. This
is certainly the most remarkable case
of which we have ever' heard, and it
is one which deserves the notice of<
the medical profession, the exact facts
of which should be carefully noted by
a physician, and given to the world.<
-Abbeville Press and Banner.

Two MONTHS WITHOUT WATER.
-Mr. A. M. Edwards is a good
farmer and makes the greatest quan-I
tities of fodder. A few years ago, he I

missed one of his cows during the
month of August, and all ho'pes of
finding her had been given up. In 1
October he had occasion to examinei
his fodder house, and very much to
his surprise he found his cow cover-
ed with fodder. It seems that when
unloding the fodder from the wagons
this cow by some means got into
the house and was covered. When he I
found her she had eaten the fodder
from around her, and was in excellent
condition. Much fatter than when]

she locked months previ-

;s.---Abbevie Press and Banner.

sick.

Expose yourself day and night,

much without exercise; work

Love vs. Ambition.

We are informed by the eable and
Foreign journals that Coiit You IIalz-
feld,a di,tinguishied German -plitician,
had effected a divorce from his Amer.
ican wife, and, in that way, removed
the only obstacle to his becoming For-
eign Secretary of t-he Gernian Empire.
Tlhe domuestic history of the couple is
t .us given: The Countess 11a!zi'i!
was a Miss Moulton. She was the
daughter of an Albany merchant and
an aetress, Uxsarine Metz. The Moul-
tons lived in Paris after 1862, and
their son's wife, Mrs. Charles Moul-
th,u (Lillie Greenough), became fam-
uus as a concert singer and a great
favoriteIi the cout of Napoteon fIT;
she is now wife of the Baron von liege.
man Lindecronc, Danish Minister at

Washington. Miss ioultou was belle
of the French court, a protege of the
Empress Eugenie, and in 1869 married
(;ount you Halzfeld, who was then
German Ambassador at Paris. It ap-
pears that when a German noble mar-

ries any lady who has, by birth ~or
otherwise, a connection with the lyric
or dramatic stage, he not only is ex-

pelled from Court cireles,but "cut" by
society generally. We are informed
that whenever it haopcns that an of-
ficer in the German army marries an

actress he immediate!y resigns his
commission to escape being sent to

oventry by his fellow-officers. The
stage from a German standpoint must
be held in dreadful reproach for im-
morality or lack of caste, and yet we

have never heard that the royal family
Df Prussia or the nobles of that realm,
inthe mass, were ever celebrated for
purity of life. And what must be
thought of the inean.spirited fellow-to
call him a noble man is to shame the
languae-who divorces himself from
blameless, cultivated wife, with whom
he has lived for imore than ten years,
just to creep back to Court favor and
accept office under Emperor William.
One of the mightiest of earth, Napo.
leon the Great, made that essay and
was bitterly punished for his crime.
Nothing that he expcctel to gain by
itwas aceot.iplished, but all his plans
were bifed and heaven avenged the
wrongs of the injured wife in such a

way as to make lesser creatures tram-

blewhen they seek to circumvent Pro-
vidence. It was not the line of Bona-
parte but the line of Josephine that
prospered, and that-line is still linked
with the monarchs :of the world.
Flow can.a Halzfeld who puts his faith-
ulwife away be faithful to any trust
under the German Emperor, anid how
:ansuch an insect hope to find in am-

bition, at such a cost, compensation
orthe evil he has done, noat wnly to
isforsaken Countess but to society
and God?.
There have been sonme happy marri-

iges of American women with foreign
oblemen, but many such alliances
hare proved disastrous. Ii' the pres.
ut case, the symmpathy of the good
averywhere will go forth to the woman
;obasely betrayed, and she has at
east the consolation of being well rid
>fbad rubbish. The aspiring A mer-
can girl may well pray the Lord to
leliver her from such whoility."-
Augusta Chronicle.

Dommissioer (oit and the Exrec-
utive committee.

The State Democratic Executive
Jomittee on Monday night careful

y considered the matter of the recent
obbery of Bills of the Bank of the
tate, in connection with Commission-

r Coit's candidacy to the State tick-
t. The following resolution was final-
y adopte*d:
Whereas, the flon. James C. Coit,

he nominee of the Democratic party
r Comptroller-General, has address
da letter to this committee, in rela-
ion to the robbery of bank bills from
1soffice ; and, whereas, Mr. Coit,
dile disclaimiuig any moral responsi-
iity therefor, assumes any loss that
nay result from such robbery, and
nbuits.to the committee the question
whether the interests of the party
illbe best subserved by his remain-

g on or withdrawing from the tick.
it;and, whereas, the committee
iae carefully considered the letter of
ur.Coit.
Be it .Resolce,l, By the State Ex-

~cutive Committee, that, having en-
ire confidence in the integrity and
biity of the HIon. James C. Coit,
ud in view of all the circumstances,
t is for the best interest of the Dem-

>cratic party that lie remain on the
icket.

Aroused thme World.

A fame thant is world-wide and ac-
uired in the short space of a few
ears, uon,st have true merit for its
upport. Dr. Piere' lhamily Medi
-ues have g~ainecd such fame and the

oreign orders for his Golden Medical
iscovery-thie greatest blood-puri-
ierof the age, for his Pleasant Pur-
ative Pellets (little sugar. coated
ills),his Favorite Prescriptioa-wo-
nau's best friend-and other remedies
eeame so great, that a branch of the
Vorld's Dispensary has been estab-

ished in London, England, for their
nanufacure. From this depot they
Lreshipped to every past of Europe,
Lndto the East Indies, China, Japan,
Lndother contries. T1heir sale in
>othNorth and South America is
erfectly enormous and increases year-

y. World's Dispensary Medical As-
ociation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.,
d Great Russell Street Buildings,

ROYA CENTRE, Cass Co., Ind.,Feb. 28th, 1879.)r.R. V. PIERCE :.Dear Sir-I take pleasure in writ-
testimony with others in re-

~ard to your valuable medicine. For longtimneIhavesufferedfromdis- -.I--.!IT1

The Hera1d.
TIOS. F. GRENEKER, EITosW. H. WALLACE, c
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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect a Fam-

ily Newspaper. devoted to the material in-
terests or the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively. and as an
Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President
W. S. HANCOCK.
For Vice-President :

W. H. ENCLISH.

For Governor:
JOHNSON HAGOOD.

For Lieutenant-Governor:
J. D. KENNEDY.

For Comptroller General:
, J. C. CoIT.

For Secretary of State :

R. M. Sims.
For Attorney-General.
LEROY F. YOUMANS.

For Superintendent of Education
I lTT,IIGT S. TrIoarPson.
For Adjutanit and Inspector-General :

ARThUR M. MANIGAUL~T.

For State Treasurer:
JOHN PETER RICHARDSON.

For Presidential Electors:
At Large-John L. Manning, Wom.

Elliott.
First District-E. WV. iMoise.
Second District-C. UI. Simou ton.
Third District-J. S. Murray.
Four7th District-Cad. Jones.
Fifth District-G. W . Croft.
For Soicitor &venth Circuit-D.

R. Duncan.
For Congress, Third District-

D). Wyatt Aiken.

All five of the South Carolina
Members of Congress have been re-

nominated.

Col. H. G. Worthington, late
Collector of the Port of Charleston,
has come out for Hancock.

The Orangeburg Democratic Con-<
vention nominated one negro for<
the Legislature and one for County<
Commissioner.

The Democratic Convention of
Orangeburg nominated Gen. Jas.1
F. Izlar for the Senate, and for the i
House Augustus Flood, Dr. J. W. t

Summers,. Jno. C. Holman, B. H.
Knotts and Alexander Brown, col-
ored.

The following are the candidates
nominated by the primaries ofc
Spartanburg County for the Gene- 1
ral Assembly: Senate, Thos. J.
Moore ; House, Win. K. Blake, E.1
S. Allen, James E. Black, John
W. Wofford.

The following are thge candidatesC
for the General Assenmbly fron; 1

Greenville County, nominated by
the primary election the 24th ulti-
mo : Senator, W. H. Perry ; House '

Jno. R. Harrison, J. WV. Bolling,
J. WV. Gray, S. H. F'uller.

The primary election in Union~

County came off the 24th. The fol-
lowing are the nominees for the
House: B. H. Rice, I. G. McKis-
sick and Jno. R. Jeifries ; Clerk of
Court, Janxges Munro ; Sheriff, R.
Macbeth ; Probate Judge, David
Johnson, Jr.

O

Col. Coit has done the proper f

thing in assning individually the e

loss of money occasioned by the ti

Laughlin steal in the Commission- rr

er's office. We still think, however,t
that he should come off the ticket.
Hi eaigtemnyde oHreethpact thae wasedoesstinmovs dtesWeactpthat hesin his dues. he hspearnet willseeelsonehslandwl
make him pay more particular at- 3
tention to his business hereafter; n

Congressional Conventions.
The Convention of the Fifth

District met at Allendale, Barnwell
3.oanty, the-24th ultimo, and-unan-
mously nominated Hon. Geo. D.
'illmap.
The Convention of the Third

District met at Newberry,.,he24th
2lf., and nominated Hon. D. Wyatt
Aiken.
The Convention of the First Dis-

trict met au Florence, Darlington
County, the 25th ult., and nomina-
Led Hon. Jno. S. Richardson.

The Republican Convention of
Richland County met the 25th ulti-
mo to elect delegates to the State,
Congressional and Judicial Conven-
Lions. The Convention recommend-
ed the State Convention to nomi-
aate a fall State ticket.
C. J. Stolbrand will probably be

the candidate for Congress against
Col. Aiken.

FOR THE HERALD.
Our Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Aug. 25th, 1880.

The Radical prees is exercised over

advicc alleged to have been given by
Senator Wade Hampton, to the peo-
ple of Virginia, viz: that before vo-

ting this Fall, they consider what Lee
ad Jackson would do if living. To
be sure Senator Hampton denies the

3se of any such.language, or any Ian-

;uage having any such meaning, but
;hat makes no difference to the Radi--
;alpapers. While they are putting
;hat forgery before the people, know.-
ng it to be a forgery, and doing its
holly for political gain, let theiu ad-
ise their leaders to consider before
7oting this Fall what General Han-
;ock would do if a board of officers
ihould be appointed to investigate his
,onduct and should declare him guil-
,y of perjury ? Just that is what the
[louse Committee reported of Garfield
even years ago. I fell sure that un.

icr such circumstances every body
vho knows anything of Hancock be-
iuveC he would resign. It may be
aid that Seuator Hampton's way of.

ife here, as Senator, has convinced
illhis friends that no man in the
Lnited 'States more ardently desires a

>erfect restoration of the Union and
ffraternal feeling than he. The at-

aek on him is simply atrocious.
On several previous campaigns I
are learned to put but little trust in
he loud assurances of politcal Comn-
:ittees. of what ever party, or in the

~rophecies of "ewminent politicians."
Fthc.efore, base no calculations on

he glowing promises of the Radical
hairmuau Jewell, or the equally gor-
~eous expressions of confidence that
~ome from Democratic Chairman Bar-
2m. The Committees these gentle-
nen probided over are well enough if
;hey do the work they are sent to

lo,but there is nothing which comn-
elsus to take their words as to fix-

ure events. The real condition of
ffairs may be better learned in this

~ity, by connection with the hun-
reds of people, not politicians, who

~very week come from all sections to

pend a few days at the Capitol. I
ave talked with many of them on

olitical subjects ever since Hancock
vasnominated, and find that his nomn-

iation every where gives satisfaction
othe Democracy, and to the "In-
lependents" who were looking for a

landidate who could not be accused
,fany offense in his public career-

l'hegentlemen of all parties with
hom I have talked consider Han-

ock the strongest man who could
ave becut selected, and most of them
y that his popularity in the North
villgrow up to the day of election.
A hint that may be useful to many
epublican Government officers who
villbe retired after the inauguration

f General Hancock, is given in the
etion of General HI. S. Paine, late
Jommissioner of Patents. lie as a

nember of the firm of Paine, Graton
.uGadd, is now carrying on busi-
messbefore the office he lately pre-

ided over. His retirement from
'ifficialposition however, tunlike that
ifthosewho will be dropped in March
ext,was voluntary. Generatl Paine
vasan excellent Commissioner.

D~EM.

FOR TgE HERiiD.
MESSRS. ErnTons: A communication
your last issue, "2Esop", without ar-

:ument, misrepresenting sentiment;
ickingat an imaginary enemy with a

ibleand an ass, and without moral
ourage or manhood to aftx a signa-
areis so contemptible that I will not

eplyfor fear he is a little mule. As to
Lepublic, nry motives and reasons

ae been given in a former r-.mmuni-

ation. Tros. M. LAKE.Is it PossibleThat a remedy made of such comn-
ion, simple plants as Hops. B3uchu.

Iandrake, Dandelion, &c., make so

manyand such marvelous and won-
~.. TT,~ Th~trn-~ A~? Th

CROMER's STORE.
Aug. 30th, 1880.

Mr. M. A. Carlisle, Chairman of the Dem-
oeretic Exedutive Committee of Newberry
County: We. the citizens of No. 4, realizing
the responsiblities that rest upon us as true
patriots, have organized a Ret Shirt Com- prt
pany ready to mount and march at your Co
Consinittee's Command. We are at your ser- rer
vice in aiding to disperse the clouds of Radi- le
calism that are rising to deluge our beloved .

country with infamy and corruption. Vie- ti

tory is ours, and victory shall be ours in
November next Capt. M. M. Buford is our
efficient Captain, who is ready to respond to
any call of your Committee. an

Yours truly, his
JAMES S. SPEARMAN, Pres't. sai

Jxo. W. SCOTT, Sec'y. on
w

CARD FROM REV. J. th
C. BOYD. El

NEWBERRY, August 30th.
EDITORs NEWBERRY HERALD:
DEAR SIRS: I understand there are reports,

in some portions of our County, that I suf- -

fered my name to be run on the Rar'tcal tick-
et in 1878, and that, too, contrary to the ad- p'
vice of my friends. THE REPORTS ARE AB- CC
SOLUTELY FALSE. My name was put there en
without my knowledge or consent. I worked to
and prayed for the success of the Democratic
ticket and voted it in toto.
Please republish the card of the Chai.nan

of the Executive Committee. . B
J. C. BOYD. ofi

A CARD. to

The followin card was published in the r

HERALD Nov. 13, 1878:
NEWBERRY, S. C., Nov. 8th, 1878.

It having came to my knowledge that Rev.
James C. Boyd has been charged with per-
mitting his name to be used on the Republi-
ean ticket at the last election, I, Chairman re

of the Republican party and Executive Com- sic
mittee, take this occasion to say that his name in
was placed on the ticket withont his know-
ledge, consent or approval and after his re- th,
peated refusal to consent to its use in that Co
Convention. The Committee in using his
name as they did desired thereby to mark
their high estimation and approval of his
faithful and impartial conduct as School
Commission'. for the past year.

Very respectfully,
JAMES A. HENDERSON.

Chairman of the Republican Executive
Committee of Newberry, S. C. It.

POST OFFICE,
NEWBERRY, S. C., Aug. 28, 1880.

List of advertised letters for week ending
Aug. 28, 1880:
Chandler. Miss.Satilla Gallman, Miss Eliza-
Casney, Dave beth
Dorley, Joseph Monts, Alace
Hunter, George Suber, Sam 1
Parties calling for letters will please say

if advertised. R. W. BOONE, P. M.
t

Yew .fdverisensents.

Lost or Mislaid.
A Check on the National Bank of New-

berry for $100, signed by Jno. T Peterson
and payable to Jno. M. Thompson or bear
er, dated Aug. 30, 1SS. I hereby caution *

all persons against trading for said Check, o

as payment has been stopped.
JNO. M. THOMPSON.

Sep. 1, 3u-1t. "

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the undersigned i

will confer a special favor by settling the*
same by the 1st of October next. No fur- j
ther indulgence will be giveni. .

S. F. FANT.
Aug. ;3oth, 1880. 36-tf. *

Executor's Notice.
All person~s havinig claais against the.

Estate of Elizabeth D. Chick, deceased,
arie hereby notified to present them duly
attested to me at Newberry U. H., on or
before the 4th day of October, A. D. 1880,
and those indebted to said estate are called
upon to 'inake payment at once.

THOMAS S. MOORMAN,
Executor, &c., of E. D. Cbick.

Sep. 1, :3;-3t.
Notice of Final settlements
Notice is hereby given that I will make

a final settlemient of the Est.ate of Reuben
S. Chick, dec'd., in the Probate Court on
Monday, the 4th day of October, 1880, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, and immediate-
ly thereafter apply for final discharge as
Executor thereof.

THOMAS S. MOORMAN,
As Executor of the will of Elizabeth D. -

Chick, dec'd , who was the sole Executor of
the will of Reuben 3. Chick, dec'd.

Sep. 1, 36-4t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Ebenezer P. Chalmers, Clerk of

Court, hiath made suit to me, to grant him
Letters of Ad-niinistration, of the derelict
Estate and effects of John H. Gilliam, de-
ceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular, the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Newberry Court House,
S. C., on the 12th day of October next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should
not be granted. Given under my Hand,
this 30th day of August, Anno Domini,
1880.

J. B.FELLERS, j.P. N.c

Sep. 1, .36-6t.
TAX NOTICE!
OmrcE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

NEWE:ERRtY COUNTY.
NEWBERRY C. H., S. C., Aug. 2i6, 1880. ma
Notice is hereby given that this Office Pci

will be open for the collection of Taxes on the
the 15th day of September next, and re-
main open until the 31st day of October
inclusive. Af ter that daLte a penalty of 15.
per cent. will be added on all un paid Taxes.
The following is the Levy for all pur-

poses, viz.:
For State Purposes ........ ....4* Mills.
For Ordinary County P'zr,oses., . .3 "

For Funded County Indebtedness.1"
For Funded School Indebtedness.. j- "

For County Fence............
For Repairs on Court Hlouse and
Jail....................... "

For Clerical Services to Auditor in DA
'76i-'77...,... ... .. . " tho

For District Schools.......... ...2 " moi

Total for all purposes......12f " per
.11 male citizens between the ages of 21 the

and 00 are liable to a Poll Tax of One Dol- atte
'bar, except those exempt by law. F
To facilitate the collection of taxes I will

be at the following places on the days spe-
cified to receive taxes, to wit:

Prosperity, Monday, Sept. 20th. A
Poinaria, Tuesday, Sept. 21 st.-
Glymnphville, WVedneiday, Sept. 22nd.
Maybinton, Thursday, Sept. 2:3d.
Gibson's Store, Friday, Sept. 24th.
Cromner's, Monday, Sept 27th. 188
Jalapa, Tuesday, Sept. 28th. fore
Longshore's, Wedniesday, Sept. 29th. and
Williams' Store, Thursday, Sept. 30th. S. C

Dead Fall, Fridayv, October l-t. marOna te asIwl ei yofcna'tew er dy wl e nm oie stAltesaepybeiGodoSiv r gCoin niery SttsTrauyaoe n
NainlBnkNts

AU.agsaraal B.GoHdIorSle i

Se.n63 onyTesrr

Coe, Unite tatrees r oe n
National Bank Notes. ~U. B. WHITES, ~-

Sep. 1, 36-st County Treasurer.
Uma ennv three timem

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

rhe many friends of A. 11. W1l1EF,EiL
t"nt hi% nameto t:e vont-rs of New1 erry

untr for 1nlniin.:tion for 1ou'r)v Tre. -u-

at ' be ensuing Pr iryutv Eh-etin. cnc'.
dam him to abide the re ;ilt of s:-idee-

n). Al.NY Fa1.NI s.

1ul1 14, 29--tf.*

S.sas. EDITORS: There never has been
officer in this County who i.S dliscl1ur_ed C
duties more faithful!y, and given m;re
isfaction to the people generally, tha;
r present Tr.':asurer, GA P'T. '. l'.

IU.TES. We would nominate him for toro
above office, subject to the Primarv

etiot. MANY FRIEN!-S.
J uly 7, 28-tf. .S

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. FA
- FA

yhe many friends of W. W. HOUSiAL
!seut his name to the voters of Newberr y FA
unty for nomination for Auditor at the FA
Ruing Primary Election, and pledge him
abide the result of said Election.
July 21, 30-tf. FA

FA
'he many friends of JOHN K. NANCE FA
uid respectfully nominate hint for the
is - of Cou:.t y A '"it,)r.- .1ject,.of course
the Primary Election.
July 21, :u. -if FA

FOR COUNTY COMISSIONER. Blo
SIb:s;s. .ncroas: P-e., :n:eme AN-

LEW J. 1.1VINGI - candidate for Bio
election as-.o: e of the County Commis-
ners for Newberry-suject t the Pri-
ry Election.
Ir. Livingston and his friends prefer

tt his record as a soldier and as County L
mnissioner shall speak for him, and by .o
tm he is willing to be judged. cry

lANY SCPPoRTERs.
July 14, "29--tf.*

--- - hou
.7Piiscellaneous. I

Pianos and Organs.
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CdC
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otho

Noieo Eletio. - ,C,

-sn"eiigth oiinwl han no
-~-PROSPRITY

-- Pl

Y INSET Co o Intut of(rogh andexedthog thSph- b

-e yero Colee Bor rm$ to .

pe ot.Tiinfo o2 et

day,neary haf o whih ispaidby for

nton T t

Chrs. . 0F- H h

- - com

'hrill be adn aleiayo one oce-,ec
>,o tif not dayseof byeprtebe be-O ifgy
SOhat diring tmyotnwl halfid in s h
ir appituateiont the ClownoNebry tin

,. boude byFLe, CateanpronD

edI a. ClitonA, S. C lekpotr..

~ug. 19, 15-4t-To- t
Ta

PROSPERITY,1 S.C.I Mar.Co
ECONSESIONPENSFIRS MO r

.1is(illhhtN?OUN.

R. S. F. FANT,
Wholesale and Retail

fltTGGIST,
NEWBERRY, S. C.,

fter Imported and Indigenous Drugs. I
,ip;e Anli Rare Chemicals.
44rceign and Domestic Medical Prepara-
ine Essential Oils and Select Powders.
ew Pharmaceutical Remedies.
pecial attention is called to the follow-
Standard PreparationsNT'S.Liver Regulator.\T'S Elixir or Calisay a with Pyrophos-

phate of Iron.
.

ST'SCompound Flui Extract of Buchu.
ST'S Compound Extract of Queen's De-

light and Sarsaparilla, with Iodide
of Potnssiun.

\T'S Soothing Syrup.KT'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger.
S'T'S Ague Cure-well known to every

one in the County, having been
thoroughly tested in fever and
ague.

ST'S Cologne.
uratine and Iron Bitters-tbe great
d Purifier.
ole Agent for Swift's Syphilitic Specific,
Great Eliminator of all Impurities of the
oA. The cure for Scrofula, Rheuma-
i,Neuralgia and all Nervous Affections.
uckeve Pile Ointment, a specific for

also' offer the largest assortment of
ips, Soaps, Perfumiery, Hair Brushes,
th Brushes, anud Toilet Articles, of ev-

deSetEption, at the very lowest prices.
alk4 d-examine'for vourselves.
resriptions carefully compounded at all
rs of the day and night.
ar. l , r4-tf.

.WANTFM
o buy 20, 50 or 100 acres of land, im-
ved -or unimproved, S. 10 or 124uiles
r,Southe3st or Northeast of Newberry
I.; on a publie road preferred.
.ddress, with terms, location, &c., &c.,

E. A. H.,
Strothers, Fairfield Co., S. C.

ug. 25, 35-It.

SURE CUE
ighs, ,o re Thrna,.m
MhItis, Astha , 00nsumption,
Anllbase== ofTHROAT ad .tNGQ.

Put up in Qrt.Slze Bottles for 14mgr Use.

CanR,1 and otJia tales.T.Fml
own to our best phyiune, highi e~mn a
he.and the anialss of our moss promuinant

. mAIER IC oCS th

eskoib. TOLU RoCK and-EYB wieotd th
estreler for Coughs, Cod.Infuna Brdohtt.

Troat, Weak Lungs,* also Oonotion,.n the In
mtand advanced stages.

hal tonic fo amily use. Ipeantto taket
ordebIltated. It gives tone, activity and stent

e whole human frame.

CAUnON. ..

7.who*qo*omD ETB,and

LwEEncE a XA=TIX, Propetesrem

rAk your Drugsiag ro,- ter
Asyour ewhi1

PAslkbDEW I
T,'nmagbe3yorXmzAnvey

he
M

S0[Til CARLIN OUE
-0'-.

RICULTURE AND MECHlANICS
ILL BE OPENED for the instruction
heonng men of the State. on the 5th
ber, in the buildings of the old South
olinaCollege, with the following FaculD

'm.Porcher Miles, LL.D., President,
Professor of English Literature.
ames Woodrow, Pu.D., D. D., Professor
'ology, Mineralogy, Botany, and Zoolo-

e'j. Sloan, Professor of Mathematies
Natural Philo.ophy.

illiam Burney, Pu.D., Professor of An-
ical and Agricultural .Chemistry, and

erinental Agriculture.
UITION FREE TO ALL. Room rent
theyear $10. For f:urther information,
lytothe Secretary at Columbia, S. C.

y order of the Faculty.
BENJ. SLOAN, Sec'y of Faculty.

olumbia,2. 0., Aug. 13th,1880. 34-3

NEWBERRY, S, C.
'IREECOURSES of Instruction: CLAS-
AL,PHILOSOPIIICAL and SELECT.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
enting the very best opportunities for
oughpreparation for college.
icialadvantages afforded to those de-
topursue amn English Course.
>ardin private 'amilies, including fuel,
;s,furnished roo.'n and waahink, $12 per

ti. fuition, S3n to $56 per session of 10

:tses,sion begins
EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1880.

r particulars, address
G. W. HOLLAND, President.

ig.11,33-2m.

LTEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
OURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

SE.Douglass and Sarah R. I. Beard,
aintitr4, against James P. Beard, Nancy

hson and--Johson her husband,
irtha Spears and--Spears her hus-
md,and William B. S. Beard, Defend-

Sumon.(For Relief.-Complaint
not Served.)

e Defendants above named :
u are hreredy summoned and required

nswer the complaint in this action,
bn isfled in the office of 'the- Clerk of
niouPleas, for the said County, and to

a copy of your auswer to the said
laint onm the subscribersjat their ofBece,
Law Range, Union, -South Carolina,

n twenty days after the servioe hereof,
sireof the day of such service ; and
failto answer the complaint within
meaforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-
willapply to thne Court for the relief

nded in the complaint.

ted Union, S. C.. 11 Aug., 1880.P. CHALMERS, Clerk, [. s.lMUNRO & MUN 0Plaintiffs' Attorneys.i.e Deferdants above namred :
kenotice that' the Summons in this

n, ofwhich the foregoing is a copy,
iledin the offic. of the Clerk. of the-
r, atNewberry, in the County of New. A


